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MINOR MENTIONS

Kwter c rd at Seaman's-
.mHdtl

.

Have you fecn that fine display o

Hauler cards at Bimhncll & Urackett's !

Mchlleod If

The Methodist church folk hat erntget

9500 for Jmprotlip the Interior of the !

church.-

Thi

.

office of the Hevero House !

being regralneii mid refitted in n very at-

trncthe manner.-

V.

.

. 0, .Inrkion want * to ) e npecia

park policeman , and is backed up by quite
a Itngtby petition of clllrcnn.

Due to wed was jeilorday
granted to M. W Troupe , Keg Creek
and Mil* Llr.zlo Taylcr , of Mnlvern.

' On y a 'Farmer'* Daughter" was
given nt Dohany'a lust evening. The
company appear this evening in Itcd 0 k.

The wind yesterday stripped elf the
iron railing around the top of the Bloomer
school building , dulnj ? considerable dam.
age

The supreme court met yesterday
mornln : and run thr u h the docket. Tlia
court will probably be in sotslon here for
thieo or fuur dayd longer.

John PcinOD , charged with forgery
n the Snoderly ca e was before .Tu lye

Aylcsworth yesterday oftornoon , nnd a
continuance was granted ,

( The wind made havoc with all move-

nblcs
-

yenterd.v , and drove the usual
loungom on the street to neck chain in
warm corners by tliu stove.

, ' Mayor limvinnn hni prepared a set of
rule * and regulations to govtrn the polite
force , lie intends having them printed
in circular form for the ute of.the force ,

The I'liuii.ixhook and ladder company
are desirous of st-pping into the Iteiue-
mpcoany'n homo on North Alain street cs
soon as the latter moxolnto the now engine
house. , The Pluculx boys lay they want to-

be handy to tiros.

The nuisance created by throwing
bundles of waste paper into the Directs is
one which sliould speedily bo abated. Yes
torduy the wind was loaning them about
wildly , frightening horses and giving
Urn i'lway' a decidedly unkempt appear ¬

ance.

During the past jcar there linvo been
over 1,000 arrests made by the police of
this o ty , and the fines collected were
three times as larcra as the amount collect-
ed

¬

the year previous. Chief Fields claim *

that the city is growing worse , or else the
ordinances' have boon more strictly en-

forced
¬

, Perhaps both.
There been a number of narrow

escapes from ao Jdcnts at the railway
crossings on Mala nnd Bioadway directs ,
nnd tiie attention Of the council having
b cn called to the matter , they will request
the railway companies to station flagmen-
at those pmces t give due warning to the
public conctiiuiui ; approaching trains.

TUB BEE recently culled attention to tin
fact that this city needs a iint-cl.ss com-

mercial
¬

dcLo 1 , where young u.cn can get a
thorough business education , aud a night
school in connection therewith. Seeing
this uotice , Mr. D. B. Morse , of Lincoln ,
has conio to this city la took over the
field with the view of slurting just such a
training nchool , if he can secure necessary
uppoit.-

Th

.

ne v council start fn with a busi-

nesslike
¬

air. All heads of 'departments
and other * having in charge any property
belonging to the city arc or orcd to make
out detuiUd inventories of the same aud
affix prices , so that tills property may be
properly charged up to .them , and they to-

be held responsible for the eauie , all the
property to bo accounted for when they
step down aijd out.-

A
.

delegation of the now city officials
visited "the stone pile" yesterday morninp-
nnd were surprised to BOO the amount of
crushed lock which trampsand free lodgern
had prepared for the city's use. This rock
comei in very handy in patching upstrtots.

"A1 largo quantity of old iron , stoves aud
worn out city proputy is aUo by the
nUeple , and it has been decided to dispose
of thin ta help out , what little It may , tha-
city's finances ,

'
Yesterday afternoon there was a lively

racket In the basement of Warner's saloon
on Broadway , A nun at work clearing
up the basement discovered two youuc

- follows trying to steal sonic bottles of-

wine. . A < lie tiled to grab them one hit
him on the head , it Meting gush , but he
succeeded In holding one of the twain uu *

til the olllccra arrived and to ik him to the
station. Hetheie ga > e his name as J.
Fort-graves. Ills personal effects con-
(listed of n pack'of cards.

PERSONAL , .

K. M. Btedmau was at the 0Dden yes-
terday

¬

,

lion. J. 1' . Mcjunfciu and wife , of-
Yathlngton , ar ut the O don.

, Hon. George N. Wright , of Dos Molnes ,
has hU uutogrnph at the Ogdeu. ,

District Attorney , J. p. Connor , h In
the city , together with Ms wife , and is
stopping at tlio Ogden-

.Georjte

.

L , TJnn , of Bedlord , Iowa , who
has also somewhat of a hold on Council
Bluff1 society , wai yesterday in the city.-

K.

.

.
' M , Ayres , of Ie Molnes , is among

the guests nt the OgJeu , ana is there
greeted by many of his i Id Council Bluif
friends ,

. J , Stewart gee to Homla-
ntoday to attend court l A land case enti-

'tied G. II , Couffer v* . the helm of Vlr
(jK'ginia CuufTer , deceased ,

' ' Justice J. & Beck , 'of Fort lUJteon-
W, II , Seven , of Oikalooia ; Joa , D , Day
of Sidney ] Ja . II. Uothwock , of Oeda-
Jtapldv , and Austin Adauia , of Dnbuijuc

;, ponttitutlng the nuperior court , t gutlia
With E , J, Holme * , of Des -Molne * , tli
clerk of the court , are (stopping at th-

O den Houe * .
r * *

MORE MONEY-

.An

.

Important Move to Put More Cash
In the City's Box.

For eorno time the payment o

IAXCS has boon largely made by war
rants. Those having taxes to pay

would procure city warrants nt a dis-

count and pay their taxes with these ,

and as a ronult very liltlo money

comes in-

.At

.

the last meeting of the council

the following resolution was intro-

duced

¬

by Alderman Ooulden nnd

adopted :

Ilesohod by the city council of the
city of Council Bluffs , that the coun-

ty
¬

trcasurur bo nnd is hereby instruct-
ed to receive city general fund war-

rants
¬

only for city general tax , ton
((10)) mills , nnd that nil other taxes
levied for the year 1881 , shall bo col-

lected
¬

in cash or warrants drawn on
special funds , nnd that the auditor
in hereby instructed to furnish
the county trensurer with a certified
copv of this resolution.

This resolution will cnuso more
cash nnd less warrants to flow into
the strong box of the city , and it is
thought will help out somewhat on
the city's finances. There was some
doubt expressed as to the legality of
the resolution , but the city attorney
thought it would eland firo.

There arc n largo number of little
bills against the city , for which no
warrants hnvo boon issued , These
bills nro more of them over $18 , and
most of them were for potty services ,
Tor which the pay is ncodod by those
rendering them. Tdo recent edict of
the council forbade the auditor issti-
ing nny warrants , but at the last ment-
ing

-
it was decided to lot him issue

warrants for these bills , which .mako
a tatal of $405, said warrants to bo-

saued as soon as the now warrant
books nro ready.

The work on the new engine hou'o
ins been stopped , bi cause of lack of-

'unds. . The contract calls for cash ,
and there i a balance duo which is-

icodcd to pay off the carpenters
The now council has got to solve the
iroblem as to how to get this matter
ixcd up. The engine house ia very
icar completion , and it is quito ossen-
ial

-
that it should bo rmulo ready for

occupancy , and the mechanics paid
up.

Another inovo to help the finan-
cial

¬

condition of affairs is n resolution
utrcducod by Aldurtnan Siedentopf ,
md adopted by a unanimous vote , it
icing to the effect that the maynr and

council bo constituted a committee of
lie whole to labor with those prop-

erty
¬

owners who have enjoined their
axes , nnd endeavor to got them to

withdraw their suits.
The city attorney is propating a

written opinion concerning the power
of the council to issue tvarrants , and

;ho extent of the constitutional limit
of indebtedness.

The committee appointed to the
.nsk of preparing a detailed state-
ment

¬

of the financial condition of the
city is still at work , but some delay-
s caused by the time needed for the

county and city treasurers to com-
)are their books and pottle their nc-
ounts.

-

: . The report will probably bo
completed this week , and will servo as-

n basis for the council to decide as to
what policy to pursue concerning no-

ounta
-

now ponding.-
A

.

complete list of nil unfinished
ontracta in also being prepared as an-

other
¬

onlightener.-

A

.

BLOCKED GAME.

The Peculiar Changes of Venue Moot
With a Check oy Judge-

Aylosworib. .

A short time ago Tiir BEB called
Mention to the peculiarities attond-
ng

-

changes of venue , nnd cited as an-

nstanco the CUPOS of the young men
hargod with raising a row at Ander-
on's

-

saloon. The young men wore
>rought before Justice Abbott and
ought a change of venue by filing
n affidavit claiming that ho , as well-

s Justice Uaird , wore prejudiced.-
ho

.
? state , roprosinted by Attorney
jjndt , subpojiuod J. J. Frainoy as n-

ritnoss , and , ns has been customary ,
ustioo Abbottinstead of Bonding the
ABO to Frainay as the defendants do-
Iron and expected , ho being the next
loarust justice , sent it to Justice

Burlto.-
Yostordny

.
afternoon the matter was

brought before Judgn Aylcswortb , to
whom has fallen Jnntico Bnrke's-

ockets. . Attorneys Butko and Li licit
rgnod the matter nt length , and Judge
Lj'losworlh decided that the cares

*ore not properly in his jurisdiction
nd * ont tha papers back to-
tintico Abbott , Judge Ayleaworth-

leld that the theory of the law of the
tiito was that the state should bo-

villinu to try its cases before any of-
Is tribunals having jurisdiction , and
hat the law did not provide for the
tate haying any voice in the chan e-

ff vonuos. If the defendant in this
mo hud included in their affidavit
hat Trniney was n material witness
ho ca es could not have boon sent to-

lim , but tl o fact that the state had
ubpwniud Trainoy , did not cut any

figure , intimating thut the cases
hould have been sent to him-

.It
.

lias been the practice hero for the
irosocution to subpuinu justices as-
fitnesses to keep them from trying
ho cases , nnd in most of these cases
ho justices subprunaod never nro
tilled on to tottify und if they should
)8 would bo found to know nothing
ibout the case on trial , Judge Ayles-
worth's

-

decision not to hear the esses-
is an Important one , as it is the first
check which has boon put to this
mode of procedure hero.

Waiting i or Wolghte.
Several puzzling questions have

boon raised concerning the city scales ,

The scales have boon handed down
from ono weighmastor to another ,

each purchasing them of his prede-
cessor

¬

at 8300 , the council , except ii
the last caao , guaranteeing ngainsl
any loss , and thus forcing each suc-
cessor

¬

to take the scales off the hands
ofhis predecessor. In the meantime
the scales have depreciaoa{ in yaluo
and are not worth half of the fictitious
value kept upon them. The n'iw-
welghtuaater , , la n-

o'f
' { ' '

< , H j

willing to tnko the scales off Mr-
.Oborlingcr's

.
hands nt $300 , but says

that ho will oivo what they may lo
deemed worth by nn honest nppralso-
ment. . provided that whoever succeeds
him snail take them off his hands nt n
price to bo fixed for by appraisement
when ho retires from office. M-

Oborlingor , on the other hand , does
not feel that it is just for him to lose
the amount of the depreciation , as it
runs back throngh several administrat-
ions. . Some of the nldermon think
that the city should own the scales ,

and furnish the weighmastor with his
instruments , just ns they furnish nn
engine for the firemen , or books and
stationery for the auditor. Others
think'thut the scales should be handed
down by purchase , ns in the past*

The question was temporarily disposed
of at the last council netting by de-
ciding that a committee shall apprnisa
the scale * , that the now officer shall
purchase them of Mr. Oberlingor nt
that price , nnd the difference between
the appraisement and what Mr. Obcr-
lingur

-
paid for the scales shall bo paid

by the council to prevent nny loss on
the part of the latter , the appraisal to-

be first subject to the n iprovnl of the
council. The city market will not be
formally superintended by Capt. Wil-
liams

¬

until this matter of scales is
finally fixed upon.

What the Chicago , Milwaukee & St
Paul Is Doing In Iowa.-

C

.

J r n rapids' Correspondent CUcngo Tribune ,

The network of railroads in Iowa
is getting to bo the most systemati-
cally

¬

arranged of nny in the Union.
The great east nnd west through hnoe
that form the warp and are crossed
by the woof of numerous north and
south lines have n young though
i'mnt competitor in the now Chicago ,
Milwaukee &St. Paul through lino-
.It

.

has not yet reached the summit of
its ambition , nor its western terminus ,
but the coming summer will sco all
things in readiness for through busi-
ness.

¬

. In an interview with ono of
the officials recently, some valuable
information resulted. Through trains
nro now running from this point to
Cambridge , 1G5 miles west , and it is
believed thut passenger trains will bo
running to Coon llupids , 167 mlos!

west , within the next thirty days
The following is n list of stations oil

; ho now line , with their distance
'rom Marion in oven numbers :

Louisa , three miles ; Covington , nine ;

Atkins , fourteen ; Nowhall , twenty ;

Vanhorns , twenty-six ; Keystone ,

hirty-two ; Elborno , thirty-eight ;

Vining , forly-two ; Gladstone , forty-
nine ; Tama City , fifty-three ; Potter ,
ifty-ninoj D unbar , sixty-four ; For-
uuson

-
, sixty-nine ; Haverhill , Bovo-

nyfour
-

; Melbourne , ' eighty-one ;
[Uiodes (formerly nn island town
mined Edenville ) , eighty-six ; Collins ,
liuoty-throo ; Maxwell (formerly Jowa-
Centre ) , ninety-eight ; Cambridge ,
.05 ; Huxley , 110 : Pascon (not yet
ocutod ) ; Madrid (formerly Swede's

point ) , 120 ; Colton , 128 ; Perry , 137-
annost

;

, 148 ; Bagley. 154 ; Baird ,
101 ; Coon llapids , 107 ; Dedham170.
Then comes a strip along which no-

tations have yet been located , The
text is Defiance , 207 ; Marathon , 213 ;

Panama , 218 ; Portsmouth , 224 ; Per-
ia

-

, 230 ; Yorkshire , 234 ; Nualo , 240 ;
Jndurwood , 245Vcston; , 250 ; Coun-

cil
¬

Bluffs , 202.
Thirty miles of the road in the vi-

cinity
¬

of Neplo is all ready for busi-
loss as soon as the line is completed
p it from Coon Rapids , and it is be-

loved
¬

the line will bo fully finished
y July 5. The telegraph lines are

up as far west as Madrid , 120 miles.-
At

.
Coon R.ipids there have boon

ound splendid gravel-beds ; which
will make the work of ballasting com-
larativoly

-

easy. They have had a-

ockcrusher at work at Stone City
or some time , which crushed 100-
ars: of rock per day , and much track
ms been ballasted with that. The
rack is in excellent condition , and
ho rails are the finest Bessemer. The
ations are provided with nicely

> uilt and commodious paatongor de-
iota and freight houses , and the plat
onus are 4rO foot in length at oich-
itation , and substantially built. This
iidicates that the company are not
inlculuting on a few days' or weeks'
lueinoBB only , but for some consid-

erable
¬

timo. Each station is also pro-
yided

-

with a dwelling for the section
oremt-n , BO that ho may hnvo a com-
brtablo

-

homo. The base of supplies
vill bo removed at once from Marion
o Perry. The work has progresnod-
'ury finely , and the open ivmtor has
)oen of urcnt value to the company.

They will probably build the Ot-

tumun
-

extension thii Bumintr if-

iroper arrangements at this point can-
o) made , and the only difiiculty seems
o be with the people hero , who can-
mt

-

pet down to right of way , uto.-

L'ho
.

line is very badly needed , indeed ,

nnd would be a magnificent thing for
central Iowa.

The amount of business dona by
ho company on the completed per-
ion of the extension , both freight
ind passenger , is really surprising ,

ind indicates quito clearly that , while
ho roiulu are getting pretty thick in-

'own , there's room for ono more

PoBtotllco Changes
n Iowa during the week ending

March 18 , 1882 , furnished by William
Van Vlock , of the postiftlco depart-
nent

-

:

E tablishod Haduor , Webster
county , Myron S. FJoming , pos-
tmn

-
: or ; Cuopor , Graono county, Wm.

0. Wight , postmaster ; Galvon , Mar-
shall

¬

county, Domas M. Moninger ,
poitnwstor ; Lutrobo , Story county ,
John W. Smith , postmaster ; Mont-

Muscatino
-

, county , James Bow-

Discontinued Learned , Pocahon-
tas county ; Osprey , Dallas county ,

Name Changed Zanesvillo , Van
Burcn county , to McVeigh.

Postmasters Appointed Aurora ,

Keokuk county , Mrs. Eliza A. Woods ;
Btlknap , Duvia coimty , 12 , M. Rich-
nrdaon

-

; Cornelia. Ida county, J.
Smith ; Elvira , Clinton county , Au-
gust

¬
II , ILmaen ; Farmer Oity , Fre-

mont
¬

county , L. 6 , Ilullinger ; Fer-
guson

¬

, Marshall county, Q. B. John *

son ; Junosvillo , Bremer county , Alias
Loretta Mallory ; Kirkyillo , Wanullo
county , Q , W, Kirkpatrick ; La Fay-
.etto

.
, Linn county , J , D Limning ;

Last Ohanco , Lucaa county , D. 8.
Burger ; Lexington , Washington
county , J. J. Wilder ; McPano , Fre-
mont county , Henry J. Baker ; Monte-
zuma , Powcshiok county , Ilomer F
Norris ; Pacific City , Mills county
Mrs. Josephine Tompleton ; Sherman
Poweahiek county , W. 8. Moore ; TUB
kiogaj Decatur county , J. 0. Jaokaon

*
. ' !

Vnlloy View , Harmon county, Ohns-
.Flemmish

.

; Van Clove , Marshall
county, W. T. Plumb ; Whioplo. Pot
tawnUamio county , M. H. Elliott.

THE CUBES AND HALF-BREEDS ,

Prospect ofa Fight with the Northern
Savages.

Hat to Inter JIou Uln ,

Several dttjs ago , it will bo remrm
bored , novvn was received that SheiilT-
Henly , in an attempt to cnpturu some
Indian horse thieves , had himself bppn
taken prisoner. The situation of-

ntrnirs has greatly alarmed the resi-

dents
¬

in the northern part of the ter-
ritory.

¬

. As lloaly has eomo bitter
enemies nmong tha savages , it is
feared ho will be killed and that a
bloody campaign against his murderers
will bo tb.o result , Active clTorts are
being made for the rolunso of the im-

prisoned
¬

officer. A dispatch from
Fort Assinaboine , dated Thursday , the
Oth inst. , contains the following infer
rnation : *

"A largo force , consisting of six
companies of the Eighteenth infantry
md two companies of the Second cav-
alry

¬

, with Captain Kline , of the
Eighteenth , in command , is now mov-
ing

¬

down Milk river with orders from
Genornl Rugcr to assist Deputy United
States Marshal lloaly and to drive ll-

foroien Indians and half breeds across
the lino. A vigorous policy has been
determined upon , Only a tew of in
are loft-at the post ; the majority are
camping on the trail. "

Col. Ilgos , the noted Indian debtor,
has also gotio to the front from Helena ,

leaving the capital on Thursday after ¬

noon. His recent promotion mnkes
him lieutenant colonel of thuEiirhtoenth
infantry , and his intention is to join
and take command of the troops
ilrcndy in pursuit of the tiroes. If
the Indians show fight or hnvo killed
lloily or his friends , lively work may
30 expected , for Ilgi B moans business
and is abundantly nblo to inflict duo
niniahiiient on the reds , who enter-
uin

-

n wholesome fear of his military
skill and bravery. Important news is
expected in a few days.

IOWA ITEMa-

.LoMars

.

will invist $ G,000 in a now
schoolhouao-

.Dubuqno
.

city paid last year for gas
over $13,000 , und for water nearly
§ 10000.

Will H. Clark has bought the Port-
andvillo

-

Record , and will transform
t into a democratic paper

A citizens' movement is on foot at
Waterloo to secure the closing of all

>lncca of business on Sunday.
The Lozior postoflico in Woodbury

county hus been discontinued by di-

rection
¬

of the postmaster geucral.
Dubuque had an income last year

of 24781.70 , and paid out 8228,010 ,

eavinit n balance of §19705.70 in the
city treasury.

The German Methodists of Ida
3rovo will make an effort to orcct a

church on the lot given them by the
railroad land company.

Burglars entered the hardware store
of E. A. Boles at Missouri Valley
the other night ard got away
about 8100 woith of swag.-

H.

.

. O. Cornick , of Masonville , who
attempted to murder his wife on the
liight of January 13th , goes to the

> euitentiary for seven years.
Work on the paper mill at Cedar

Falls is progressing briskly. The ma-
chinery

¬

is nearly all in. Only straw
nipor will bo made at present.

While nn "Ottumwa man was pros-
pecting

¬

for coal the other day lie
itruck a spouting stream of water
which now forms n splendid artesian
well.A

.

lady at Hamburg the other day
ripped open n wool-stuffed needle
cushion , which she had used for thir-
een

-

years , and inside found 1,010-
icedles. .

Rev. Jnmes Matthews has juat do-

ivored
-

at Sibloy twenty-nine waifs
'rom New York , all boys , except ono

girl. They all found homes without
rouble.

The Marshalltown Times-Republi ¬

can Printing company has been mcor-
lonitod

-

, with u paid-up cspital of-

r38,000. . The incorporates are H.-

L
.

Merrimaii , S. 0. McFurlund , M.
Waterman and A. S. Burnoll.-

On

.

the 10th John Flannor , need GO ,

ntoxicated , aat down on the track ot
the Central near Dubuque , wouldn't
gei up when a train came along , was
struck by the cow-catcher , and BO in-

jured
¬

that ho died in twenty min ¬

utes.
Miss Sarah Burr , a ninidon lar'y

who recently died in Now York city
nt the ngo ot 85 , loft nn ese ito valued
at about {3000000. In her will she
uiqueuthod §10,000 to Gnnnoll col-

lege
-

, of this Btato , nnd nlso $30,000
for the establishment of nn Episco-
pal

¬

female sominiiry in Iowa at some
point not named.

COUNCIL BLUFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES.N-

OT10K.

.

. Special ath crtlscinenU , 41

Lost , Found , To Lo n. For Sale, To Kent ,

Wmit , Hoarding , etc. , will be Inserted In thl
column at the low rate of TEN OBNTS I'EB

LINE for the flrat Insertion and FIVE OKNTfc-

i'BU LINE for each subsequent Insertion
at our olfice , Uooin 6 ,

irctt'it: llloch. Broadway.-

I7UM

.

BALK S % " Mnxloin N tlo ll.COO-
Jj cotiiou bond ; Tolue and history iieVnon u ,

A. D. i'ACKAfD,_We ton , Io a

To buy houtn nd lot on monthly
WANTED . Addrcsi X, lice olnte.

- ' who 111 take hli pay
In monthly InsUllmenU ) , to build two

m ll cotUgcs. Aduro , M. O. , Bc lo9.
marts t' .

T OU KENT-Nice front office , up talm. K-
'J} quire ut Bee olllce , Council Bluffa. niaria

, Olrl for Keneral hou o work.
WANTED at 117 Vina mreet marlOt-

fAM'UDToron itniiU collage at once ,
Addrusi 0. M , * enquire at UIK oUlce-

.77ANTEO

.

[ To rcnt-A ten room houw In-

VV aome coed neighborhood or two smaller
housei tide Cside. . Address P. O , Itox 797.
Council Itluff * , or applp l BlB otUcei Council
Bluffs. 4U-U

Even body In Council UluHi lo
WANTED B , SO cents ptr wiek.de-
llverul by carriers. Cfflc , Uooin 6 , hvtrctt'g
Bloc , Broad ay.

To buy 100 tons broom corn.
WANTED * address Council Blufli
Broom Factory , Council Blufls , low a. >M' m

BALB-OW papers 40o p r hundred , a
FOH Bee offlc *. CouncU Blufln. s 27-tf

, with ponj. to carrr ipenWANTED-Boy > > offloc. Council IluB * .

octllU
i I..

TOO UTTEELY UTTER !

BOSTON TEA GO.

Are .: u plying the Aestliotio
Wants of the Publ o in

FINE GROCERIES.
With Eve jthing , n Staples nt

the Lowe t Prices.

Fro h Roast Coffees ,

Chioce Drawing Teas ,

Boston Tea Co.
16 Main St , and 15 Pearl St. ,

Council Bluffs ,

W.W.SHERMANMANUF-
ACTUUEK OF

Road , Track , Coach & Liv-
eryHARNESS !

FINE WORK A SPECIALTY.-
E.

.

. II. BHEKHAV , Business Manager.-
WM.

.

. ClIIUSTOPIIB.l , Mochnnlcat Hftragc-

r.HJ4S.Maln
.

_ _ St, Council Bluffs , In.

The Leading

G&OCERY HOUSE

IN THE CITY-

.We

.

keen everything you want
n First 01 .ss , Oboioe. Oleai-

UROOEhlBS abd PROVISIONS

it will pay you to look our es-

abiishment
-

; thro gliEvery -
ihing told for Cash , and at the

veiy ilosasit niargius. We have
a line of lO-

oCANNED GOODS ,

Audwoalro sell the finest Im-
jorted

-

Goods , Eastero nud West-

irn

-
Goads put up All Gained

Goods rt duced 10 per cent.
Send for our Pnoesi-
JJ triot atte tion p..id to Mail

Crderj ,

Agent * for Washbarn's Super-
ative

-
Flour.-

F

.

, J , OSBORNE & GO , ,

162 Broadway , OppoaiteOgden-
House. .

COUNCIL BLUFFS

IRON WORKS ,
MANUFACTURERS OF

ENGINES , BOILERS , MINING
AND

GENERAL MACHINERY
Office and Works , Main Street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.-
Wo

.

gle special attention to

Stamp Mills , Smelting Furnaces ,

ROISTERS AND

GENERAL MILL MACHINERY ,

HOUSE FRONTS.
GENERAL REPAIR WORK
will receive prompt attention. A general as-

sortment ot

Brass Goods Suiting , Fining ,

AND SUPPLIES FOR
Foundry , Pig Iron , Coke , Coal ,

OHAS. HENDR1F ,

President

Mrs , Sm th , where did you
ceo the* fine Chandeliers ?
0 .- AT

BIXBY & WOOD'S ,
THE PLUMBERS.

On Bancroft or ( Fourth treets. )

J. M. PALM*;!* ,
DEALEIl IN

REAL ESTATE
AND LOAN ft GENT ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.-

MAUK12R

.

& ORAIQ ,

ARTISTIC POTTERY ,
Itlcli Out Oloaa , Pine French China ,

Silver Ware &o. ,
810 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS. IOWA.

KELLEY & M'CRACKEN ,

Marble and Granite ,
North Fifth St , Council Bluff-

.Drs.

.

. Woodbury & Son ,

Cor. Pearl & Ut Ave. COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

W.

.

. 8. AMKNT. JACOB 81U-

S.AMENT
.

& SIMS ,

Attorneys & OounBollors-at-Law ,

OO UMCXlj BLUFFS

HARKNESS , ORGUTT & CO. ,

DRY GOODS
AFD CARPET HOUSE.

Broadway , OOP. Fourth St. ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa ,

J, MUELLER'.-

A.

Jlnckermg , Weber. L.indeman , J. Mueller
and other Pianos , $200 nnd upward.
Burdett , Western Cottage , * Tabor and
Paloubet Organs , 60andupward. Muoi- 3V-

CTJ

cal Merchandise of every diecription.
Italian Strings a specialty ; imported

direct. Music Books , Sheet-Music , Toys ,
Games , Fancy Goods , Wholesale and Re ¬

tail. Pianos and Organs sold for Cash
and on Time. Stock is large , full and com-
p'ete.

-
' . IVuaical Journal rreo on. applicat-

ion.
¬ S. Correspondence Solicited.. . Address :

O d. MUELLER , I
103 South 5th Street , O

COUNCIL BLUFFS. IOWA.

, ROHBER & CO. ,

Storage and Commission Merchants ,

PURCHASING AGENTS
And ponlera In all kinds ol Produce Prompt attention ifhcn to all con tgnmcnt .

N03. 22 , 24 AND 20 PEARL STREET, COUNCIL BLUFFS , IO-
WA.W

.

. HI. IrTOSTIEIR ,
WILt SUPPLY ON SHOUT NOTICE

Cut Flowers , Greenhouse and Vegetable
Plants

In their season. Orders promptly filled and
Cati-

Jojrue.FURNITTO

dellcrcd
.

to Express oQIco free ol charge. Bond for

! HOUSE.
Mirrors , Upholstery , Sfpairing , Etc , Wood ard Metallic'tofflns.

Nu. 430 Broadway , Cor. Jjryant bt. , Council Blufl'a , Iowa.

IOWA WYOMING COAL.
HANDLED WHOLESALE AND RETAIL ,

BTARR & REYNOLDS. f07 Main S-

t.METCALF
.

BROS. ,
WUOLtSALE DEALERS IS

Hats , Caps , Straw Goods , and Buck Gloves.
CHICAGO PRICES DUPLICATED.

REAL
*! STATE"AG E NT ,

Has For Sale , Town Lots, Improved and Unimproved , also , Railroad Lands ,
and a number ot Well Improved Farmo , both in Iowa nnd Nebraska.

Office with W. S. MAYWB , over Savings Bank , - COUNCIL BLTJFS

ELEGANT ! ELEGANT !

The New Styles for 1882.

WALL PAPER !

Largest Stock in Western Iowa.

SEND FOR SAMPLES !

Geo. R. Beard ,
11 PEARL STREET , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

GrlE !

WE CAKUY TIIE LARGEST STOCK OF FINE

BOOTS ! SHOES ,

Slippers , Etc. ,

Within One Hundred and Fifty Miles of Council Bluffs.

All Ml Orders Promptly Attended To anfl

Highly Appreciated ,

OUR PRICES ARE VERY LOW ,

_ *

Call and See Our NEW SPRING STOCK , which
has Bftgun to Arrive ,

Z. ''T. TJNDSEY & CO. ,
412 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA

Anfl WBSf SIDE SQUABE , CLARIHDA IOWA , , . , K ) > t ,


